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This is the great question of the day Special Cor. Messenger and Intelligencer.
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This beautiful January morning 1. 1. PEBMM, Jr.
Charlotte Chronicle.

nal There was no question about
this with our fathers. They grew
rich at farming, educated their chil

with the sun shining forth in all itsWADESBORO, N. C, JAN. 10th, I8S9. Senators Vance and Ilawley took
glory, when everybody, it seems

IT e extend to iiou our thanks for the liberal patron- -dren, built fine houses, surroundeda little "tilt" in the Senate on Friday,
during which Vance made the follow 4'

A ! xlivava fata nlaanirA in fillinfr AT1V I
Texas had 895 indictments for

iu 1887 and 1808.
should bo at work, it is striking to
see bow many people are idle, only or,lrHfr..m mv customers and friends for tfftf llOll llOVe divCll US during tJlC llCUr JUSt closed. Ining characteristic observations : "We themselves with the comforts of life

and lived lives of plenty. Are we
less industrious? We see plantations

v i . y as rwalking about the streets. Therehad once in this country a philoso the future we are going to keep aare in Charlotte.and other towns are GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.pher with a good deal of hard sense, scarred with gullies, buildings wreck"
expressed iu bad English Josh Bih about the same, proportionately, at

least one thousand negro and white

In three years, according to the
Baltimore .Manufacturers' Record,
8,600 ndw enterprises have begun in
the Southern States.

ed and few farms kept up. On ask
We are the only house of the kind in thelings. Que of his apothegms was Still Larger Stock of Goods,ing the cause we are answered that men who loaf about the streets do city, and think we are safe av saying we

that, in order to briug up a child in
farming doeeeo't pay now. Whose

I
I

n

ing nothing, and how some of them haven't an equal in this line of Goods. Our
, i a : l "V-- 1 C; TTnt.the way be should go, it was neces fault is it? Is it true that farming manage to exist is a profound myssary for the parent to go that way Embroidered, Plaited and Plain Booni (I greaier VOT1 CUJ. UtUV prices IIUIL CUiiui j uio iwiuooiu- -

doesn't pav? Let us examine this tery. But they liye and many ofonce in a while. No w. in oider to Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery Mill. , , ..7., ,..77 7, .1 o m, ,tn,t,wv hnquestion. A merchant starts with them grow fat. A gentleman said
Hers, Silk Handkerchiefs, and in factget your political adversaries to tell borrowed capital, for which he pays

The Democratic caucus of members
of the Lower House held Tuesday
night in Raleigh, selected Mr. A. Lea
zer, of Iredell, for Speaker, and Mr.
T. B. VVomack was elected chief
clerk.

to me this morning that he had been
diving them the VERY BFST GOODS and at the LO XT -the trhth, the Senator from Connecti-

cut should do 60 himself once in a 8 per cent. Goods are now sola so working bard all bis life and it seem
Everything for Gentleman's Use.

ESI PRICES.close that say .he invests iu groceries
Flotfr is sold for 5 per cent, meatwhile. (Laughter). He says that I ed like he was only growing worse

off every day and hk had about madeam a tree trailer ana tne policy orv. per cent, sugar 10 per cent, molasses up his mind to quit work and fall inft- In connection with the above businessmv uartv in absolute free trade, and 1

When you want anyiinr in he Ding Life10 per cent, salt, 1 per cent.A tornado passed over the cities oi with the "popular current" and get will also represent
fat. And talk about the causes ofPittsbarjj, Williamsburg and Read Where is the man's money to come

from after deducting for rents, in- -

he bases that statement on my an-

swer to his questions as to which f.r
eign system of taxation L most ad hard times! But this idle, floating,ing, Pa., yesterday evening, doing

immense damage to property and re H. BARUCH,
IN THE DRY GOOS LDfE,

surancH and clerk hire? This exam
mired. I told him that the English

ple, will suffice and tell its own tale.$

'
system was the nearest right, meansultifig in great loss of life. From

the meagre reports at hand it would

this consuming, but doing nothing
element of people does more to bring
on our hard times jLh&n anything
else. It 'tis not the tariff question

S IE IE US.
XTST H OLBS --A. L 3E3- -

This department of our bu&iness is growing : avidly

xhe man will break now mercnan- -
and will be glad to receive orders from cusing of all other systems bat our own

Laughter on the Republican side dising on borrowed capital even at 8seem' that over 200 people were killtd tomers for anything in that line. This is a
House well known for its large and completeand badly injured. that is making money scarce, but itThe Senators will contain themselves per cent.

The farmer generally is not careful Stock in everything under the head of DRYis because so few people work for it,for a moment and perhaps the laugh and-- arrangcinentshavebeen made to supphjthe demand
GOODS.Few farmers save enough money to consequently so few have any. Putwill be on the other 6ide of their faceEighteen States in the Union have Will give all orders prompt and personalour id'e peoplo to work and then a 3VE IE3 JEL O J- - TST "37 JEJI do not mean by that any approval attention. Send your orders for samples.adopted scientific temperance educa

run their farms. They buy their pro-
visions on a credit of 33 1- -3 to 50 per
cent, counting crop time, say fromof that system under which we live brighter day wili surely dawn.

NEWS NOTES.
tion laws, and Congress has passed a
law which iusurea the instruction of

JULIAN H. LITTLE,
SCth' South Tryon St., Will bear in mind that they can buy anything that we keep as cheap asGod forbid; as God did forbid it

May to JNov. 1st. There is no usethousand years aiiO frjin the top of Charlotte N. C.Next Thursday is the day set apartyouth in principles of temperance in talking about it. No business will
Mount Sinai, "Tuou shalt not steal.' for Mecklenburg county to vote onthe s.noois of the Territories, the

cheap as anywhere and save freight. We buy from first hands aDd save

all commissions, which gives us an advantage that we will share with our

customers. Yours for business.the four proposed new railroads. Thepay such a per cent.
Farxoing would be the best bnsi

result will be made known next week Ifany dealer lay he has the W. X.. DoaelM
Shoe without name and price tamped oa

District cf Columbia, and the mili
tary and naval tchools. These re
suits are due to the ellorts of th.

ness in the world if it wculd pay even McLENDON & PAHS0j?S.toe bottom, pat mm aown aa a xrauu.through this correspondence.20 per cent. If a man can live and
Women's Christian Temperance The Presbyterians of Charlotte are

trying very hard to have the StateUnion, which devotes much energy,
hold together, paying 33 1-- 3 per cent
for rations, clothing, shoes, farming
implements, and frequently thesametime and money to the work. fir- -Orphanage, which is to be establish

ed this year, located here. This de
for advances to his hired hands.suro

nomination is exceedingly strong)v he would grow rich if he used hisThebig iron tower in Paris, which here and no better location could be BEST-SIX-CO- RD mmk&dMown money. Bear' iu mind 33is now in process of being erected, is desired.
about two thirds finished. It will be mamJ. J. Sims, of Republican fame
984 feet in heighlh when completed .fchas retired fn m the grocery business
and the ascent will be accomplished &SU &a,HAfa r machinein Charlotte. Sims says wheneve
in elevators in five minutes. At
present the workmen occupy an hour

Laughter and approval on the Dem-

ocratic side.

A Boy Kills a Xeru who was CLioting
His Fattier.

Charlotte Chronicle.

News leached here early yesterday
morning (and was much discussed
uuVitig the day) of the killing of a
negro man iu South Carolina, about
'SO miles from Charlotte.

The negro's name was Bill Hous
ton, and --he was employed by a
farmer whose name is Henry John-
son. In settling with the negro
Johnson became involved in a heated
discussion with him in regard to his
wages.

As the discussion waxed warmer
and warmer, the nero became
thoroughly exasperated, and knock-
ed Johnson down with a stick of
wood, and proceeded to choke him.

About this time Johnson's 14 year-o- ld

son, who was standing near, ran
into the house and returned almost
immediately with, his father's gun,
and shot the negro through the

hia political proclivities interferes
with his business he thiuks it is time

in reaching thsir work, and they to pull iu the shingle.and he has done
YOU CAN BUY ST OF

T.. S. CEOWS022". "Wadesboro, N.wear blinders which prevents them C.so.
iroin seeing anything but the work
before them, as an outlook would Wade Harris expects to launch out

per cent from May to November is
tiG 2-- 3 per cent for the year.

So the farmers all over the Souih
pay 66 2 3 per cent for their supplies
At toe end ot the year it takes all
they have made to pay up and the
next year and the next is the same
old story. The end is sure to come.
A little sickness, or a horse or mule
dies, the homestead goes to the ham-
mer and hen cef orth he is a renter.
How many good men have gone
that way in our own country? How
many are on the same road? Broth-
er farmers, you know I speak the

truth. You know 1 strike
the key note of your poverty. Not

the News as a morning paper, if h L. DOUGLASproduce gidchue. L. M. W00DBUKN, MO BEY ARB.can get a "ghost of a showing." afcO PUrP FOR
i i 4d Wll W GENTLEMEN.

TIas In tlm vnrlil. FtBttiI n ftla Druggist and Apothecary,I' A New York insurance company has

This is the 8th of January and there
are no signs of snow for these parts
as yet. We have certainly been
bloosed with a mild winter thus far.

K.

morven, n. c.just begun to insure money, bonds
and securities a3 welT a3 packages of

85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- D SHOE.
S4.00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE.
S3.SO POLICE AND FARMEKS SHOE.

3.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
83.85 WORKINOSIAN'S SHOE.

2.00 and Si. 7 BOY'S SCHOOL SHOES
All mwlu In Congress, Buttoa and Lace. I koep at all times a full line of DRUGS,merchandise afrit by registered mail

MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, TOILET
ARTICLES, S.c, cto.The insurance amounts to an abso W. L. DOUGLAS

lute guarantee. The insurat.ee be only have vou pii.id CC 2 3 per cent My Prescription Department
gins simultaneously with tae receip is in charge i.f Dr. J. M. Bolk, who v. ill take

pleasure iu fiiiiuj; tlieiu uiiit or Sav.
S3 SHOE lafdTes.

Beat Material. Best Style. Beat Fittlnr.
II not old by your dealer, wrlt

W. L. DOUGLAS. BKOCKTON. MASS.

FOR SALE BY

KARCRAVE & CO.,
WADESBORO, N. C.

heart, killing fciui instantly.
The scene of the homicide is so far

from the railroad and telegraphic
conynuuication that furtnoi particu-
lars are not known.

ABSH.LL & L1TTLK,

Real Estate and insurance Agents

by the insure of the usual certificate
oi lha postmaster indicating that the
package has been deposited in the
pualoffice fr registration, tiud con-

tinues until the postofiice employees
at the offices of destination have de-

livered it. The Government assumes
no liabiiity for loss of a registered
puckuge.

I have purchased the right to sell
the celebrated

VERTICAL FEED

Davis Sewing MiSiie
in Anson county, with headquarters
at Wadesboro, ani proj te to thor-

oughly canvass the entire county.
After many years fxf-e- i ience in tho
sale of a'l th leading Sewing Ma
chines, I do not to eny that
the VERTICAL FEf.D DAVIS is by

Best Machine
manufactured. We have only to
show it to the ladies and thy wii
have no other.

To show the faith cf Ihe Company
in the superiority of this "achine

WADESBORO, N. C.

BEAD THIS! MENTIONEDREPRESENT THE BELOW

COMPANIES :

Assets.

The Hangings or 1S88.
Chicago Tribune.

The number of legal executions dur
ing the year has increased over last
year, when it was much smaller than
for mauy years previous. The total
number was 87, as compased with 79

in 1887, 83 iu 1886, and 108 iu 1885.

The executions in the several States
were as follows: Alabama, 5; Arkan-
sas, 5; Connecticut, 1; Dele ware, 1;
(JeorgLi, 3; Lliuois, 2; Indiana, 1;
Iowa,l; Kansas, 2; Kentucky, 1;
Louisiana, 3; Maryland, 1; Massa-

chusetts, 1; Minnesota, 1 ; Mississippi,
4; Missouri, 4; Is'ew York, 9; New

Jersey, 4, North Carolina, 2; Ohio, 3;
Oregon, 1 ; Pennsylvania, 5; South
Carolina, 5; Tennessee,, 2; Texas, 6;
Arizona, 1; Idaho, 2; Montana, 2;
Washington, 1; Wyoming, 1; Indian
Territory, 2. Of this number all
were males but one, 57 were whites,
29 negroes, and 1 Chinaman.

for what was necessary, but you have
bought what you could have avoided,
llabit .is a terrible thing. Would
that I could open the eyes of our.
farmers to ibis ruinous and suicidal
habit. You say why dou't the mer-

chants grow rich? In the past the
credit system was loosely arranged,
hence many nieichacts failed to col-

lect closely and the consequence was
ruin.

Now li.3t.9n to what I'say yes, lis-

ten I say to what you know to be
true. Now in these days when you
go to a merchant for supplies you are
compelled to put up c6Hatttral secu-

rity to double or ten times the
amount of your intended debt.

The credit system has been reduc-
ed to a certainty, and the merchant
who follows it now makes money. One
of the best merchants iu Wades boro
told me he could not pay hie board
with his cash sales, but he is prosper
ing on the credit business. So you
may take it for granted that the

Mutual Liie Insurance C-j.- , cf
'ew York, tW0,000,0o0

Liver ol aud London aa ! Globo
IturauceCo., 30,000, Ki

ILirtfoi d Fire Insurance Co., of
Hartford, 5,2SGG4

St. Paul Firo aud Marino Insu! -

anceCo., :,50O,CHX)

Pay Your Debts.
Baltimore Sun.

While it is always best never to
create debts, but to pay cash as you
go, the next best thing to cash pay-
ments is the prompt payment of out-

standing bills. Of oil other tiui-- s ot
the yyar, its begjuing just now, for
instance, when the new lenf has been

turned, and the ntw resolutions are
fresh is the time for ever body to
settle up and put money in circala
tion. Many people aie apt to think
their small debts are of no impor
tacce, and that payments a week
hence will do a3 well as today; but

We take this method of thanking
the public for their liberal patronage
for the short time we have been in
business, and to assure them that we
will do all in our power to keep up
our reputation as dealers in

Pure Whiskies.
V.

We sell you Pure Whiskey, full

A significant feature of the immi-

gration statistics for 1SS8 is that one-fift- h

of the foreign arrivals at New
Yortc during that tkne were from
Italy and Russia. The number from
those two countries, indeed, was
equal to that from Germany, while
the immigration from Italy alone
was about equal to that from Ireland.
The introduction of an element such
as that from Russia, which has known
nothing but oppression, to the enjoy-
ment of perfect political freedom
has its dangers; but the process of
assimilation may be depended upon
u mould it aright, and make it in the
end a contributory factor in the work
of material progress.

proof, and let you put in the water if
you want it mixed. We cannot afford5 "I

they will deposit in the Bank of Nw
Hanover, iit Wadetrboro, the turn ci

ONE THOUSAND BOdARS,

and will forfeit the same to f" Naa-ufacture- rs

of any Mach af-
ter a fair test, is decided, by compe-
tent judges, to be equal to the Ver-
tical Feed Davis.

Y. C. MORTON. A pent.

Georgia Home Insurance Co., T.Vj.OuO

Virginia Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Co, 5Sv,:il

Hibernia Insurance Co., of N. O., 4WI.G00

Southern Insurance Co., of N. O., 440,CD0

U. S. Mutual Accident Associa-
tion of New York, 500.000

Total assets representwd , '..V.i,4i7,13r

NCW IS THE TIME TO INSURE

every settlement so defer ied helps to to pay freight on water.
clog business. Small thiols have We have Kentucky Rye from 3 to

8 years old, and North Carolina Corntheir effect in every day life as well
as large ones, and are relatively quite
as important. Small sums of money

as good as can be made; in fact any
kind of liquor usually kept in a coun-

try town, except ''Pop Skull." If

merchant who follows the credit bus
iness now is safe. He will be safb or
he won't supply you. Thie is the se-

cret of the depression among farmers.
Tne same cause exists in every Slate

you want that sort you need not call Valuable Real Estate fcr Sale.
3on yours truiy,

J. A. ATKINSON & SON.I!
,

Governor Scales for J bCo mmission
Progressive Farmer.

Govnor Scales will favor a railroad
commission in his message to the
Legislature, and in doing so he will
but echo the sentiment of the great
people whom he represents, ou this
question.

Gov. Scales and Gov. Fowle both
favor the commission and are sup-
ported by ninety nine of every hun-
dred of the tax-pa- y ers of the State.

Let the law be fair, just and equit-
able U the people and to the roads
and let its execution be placed in the
hands of able, impartial, just and
fearless men. However perfect the
law, if placed in the hands of weak,
vacillating and corrupt men, it will
be infinitely worse than no law at all.

passed quickly from hand to hand
keep up the circulation, enliven trade
encourage traders, stimulate enter-
prises, and do a great deal of good in
the community. Let everybody be-

gin the new year by paying oif debts
large or email and keep up the

practice or, better still, pay cash.
We venture to say that such a course
generally followed would bring more
happiness into 1889 than all the good
wishes we could express to each other
in ail the 363 days of the year.

SUGAR, COFFEE,
AND ANOTHER CHEST OF THAT

CELEBRATED

I "WILL SELL, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, the 11th day of January, lV.t,

At 13 O'clock, noon, in the town of Liiesville.
one lot, containing six acres, situate in the
town of Lilesville, on which is a splendid
residence' with necessary out buildings, a
good well of water, a large and roomy store
house and warehouse, buid property is cen-

trally located iu the town.
Also at same time and placp, will sell two

tracts of land. One tract containing sixty-uin- e

acres, the other tract containing seventy-n-

ine, both situated on tho waters of Junes
Creek, and known a-- j the liji'son lands.

For further kiforiiiarlon apply to W. J.
Cjx of Lilesville. C.

Will also sell one iron Safe and some other
personal property at the same time.

Dec. Jl, l&SS. W. E. COX.

fvh'GWTHYSSLFr

HUN KEE TEA. XTTli UCIKnCXl OP IjIFMAScienUCcami Standard Popular Medical Tna'-isdo-

the Errorsof Voitb. Prem&iari iJtiline.Nervons
and Physical DcLUitv, Imperii. ot the Blood.

James Babcook, of Ann Arbor,
il.ch., who wa3 left a million dollars
on condition of his being married iu
five years, has been overwhelmed by
letters from females all oyer the coun
try offering to marry him. There
were so many letters that he was uu
able to answer them all, and he has
written an open letter addressed to
the "Young ladies of New York, St.
Louis, Cinciuanti, Chicago, Toledo,
Detroit and Kalamazoo who have
honored me with their confidences
and expressed a wish to change their
mode of life and live with me, and
especially to those of Detroit," in
which he says that he has placed all
their letters on file and will give each
of them eareful consideration before
deciding, and will make known my
decision through the newspapers.

The law of New York for the exe

MY SECOND INVOICE OF

Currants, &c,
HAVE ARRIVED.

Oranges, Apples, &c.

111 LUV OUUtU.
Let me repeat it, no business will

stand 66 1- -3 per cent now, aud the
man who pays it will go to ruin.
You say everybody doesu't buy on
time, iust so. And those n;an pros-

per. Jno. Dunlap, Frank Bennett,
W B Little Jno D Moore, Calvin
Crowder, Tom Hyatt, S B Carpenter,
S H Gaddy and Tom Brewer, are
men who puisut the cash policy and
and they have grown rich farming
and are growing richer. These names
occur to me. Numbers of others in
our county are growing rich farming.
U is at this time the best paying
business iu the South. I can show
this to any man. Farming will pay
a better, surer per cent than any oth-

er business, besides being the pleas-aute- at.

freer from vexations and the
roos independent life a man can
lead. The true farmer tending his
broad acres, making what he con-
sumes at home, surrounding himself
with comforts, owing no man any-
thing, is a prince in this world. If I
envy any man it is this kind of a
farmer. I was raised on a farm, and
although the force of circumstances
has moved me to a village, I long for
tbe farm as the soldier iu Virginia
lonted for his home, as the Israelite
in hk wanderings hungered for the
flesh pots of Egypt. I verily believe
I can make more money. live happier,
live better on a farm than any where
else in this bioad world. Capt. R.
B. Gaddy in Polktoji News.

When you want something GOOD
call on lh9 subscriber, at the old

Resulting train Follr Vic?, Isnorancc. Excet-e- or
Overtaxation. Hoonratlrje and tnifutiix; the victim
for Wort, GaslTvas, ths Married or Social Kelatioo.

Avoid UDskiiiul pretenders. Possess this (rre.U
vork. It roDtaUis 30-- paces, rc-a- l Svo. BeauUfal
Mncio?, emlosaed, fa'l flit. Price, only $1.' by
mail, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prripcetus fre. 1 voo apply now. The
disiinenuhrj author. Was. il. Parker, 11. D., re-
ceived the COLD AND JEWFLLEO MEDAL
from the National Medical Association,
for the PaiZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL OE3I LI TY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, eonn-dent'al- ir,

by na'il or in person, at the ffioe of
THE PEA BODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Bnlflnch SL. Boston. Mass.. to whom all
orders for boots or letters for advice ahoold be
directed as above.

stand.
. W. J. CORNWALL.

Sale of Land.
BY VIRTUE of the will of Joseph N.

deceased, we will sell, to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the court house
door in WadesWro, on Monday, the 4th day
of Febuary, l!vVJr all the interest of said
decadent ia the lot in the town of Lilesville,
and in the store house thereon, on Hall
Street. Also, the undivided interest of tre
decedent in a tract or parcel of land on
Jones Creek, jvart of the Dr. Thomas Hall
tract, adjoining Samuel Oatewood and
others, and containing about fifty-si- x acres.

Also seven acres of land adjoining the
Mitchum lauds, bought by said decedent.
This parcel of seven acres was purchased by
decedent from J. "A. Liles &. on.

At the same time some porsonal property
will bo sold. M.4RTISH-- 4 HENRY,

ROBERT L. HENRY,
Executrix and Executor.

January 1st, 1SS9.

cution of death sentences by electric
ity went into effect at midnight on

A lorig reign, of peace has proved
an expensive luxury to Europe.
Since 1872, when the last elaborate
computation of the armies of Europe
was made, the taxpayers of the Con-

tinent have expended $7,500,000,000
on preparations for a war that has
not come, or nearly twice what we
expended on our four years of civil
war. Since 1872 Germany and
France have both more than doubled
the actual strength of their armies,
and the total war strength of the
seven Continental Powers, counting
the Balkan States as one, has risen
from 6,142,000 to 10,480,000. If we
add to this host of trained fighters
on-- a war fooling the classes of par-
tially trained men in "the second aud
final reserves, we get an imposing
total of 28,000,000 soldiers, all liable
to be drawn into tbe next European
war, and now more or less with-
drawn from peaceful vocations at a
total annual public cost of

December 31st. Any person wbo
killed a fellow-bein- g after midnight

Men and Those Who puss for Men.
Often we find not more than five

whole men in a town of 5,000 inhabi-lant- s.

Those who pass for men and
who really do get married and have
families, are a hundred to one frac-

tional men or exculsively machines.
Elihu Bui i itt cultivated the man that
was in him until his trade and his
blacksmith, shop could not stay with
him. They ceased to be useful to him.
He could get his living in a way that
was better for him. Benjamin Frank-
lin was an excellent printer, but he
used his trade only as a means. The
development of his mind and his man
hood went on above it. Printing with
him was not an end of life. If it had
been we should have mieHed his
words of wisdom; some one else would
have built the kite that exchanged the
first kiss with electricity, aiid less
able men would have been set to do
the work which he did so cerdiiably
in the management of the country's
affairs. It is not necessary that you be
learned blacksmiths or philosophical
and diplomatic printers, but it is nec
essary that you be a man before your
calliug, behind your calling, after
your calling, outside of your calling
and inside of it ; and that calling mod
ify your character no more than it
would were it your neighbor. J.
G. Holland.

SV3ARVELOUS
pa Monday night Dec. 21st in that

liand for Sal.
4500 Acres of land in South Carolina, near

State line, known as Orange Hill.
ISO Acres improved land 4 miles north-

west of Wadesboro, in a good neigh-
borhood.

250 Acres, well improved place, known a
the Mclllvain Place.

123 Acres south of Wadesboro; well im-

proved farm on which is the best
country residence in the county.

5 Acres known as the Thompson Place,
besides several town lots and other
lands in Anson and --1ontgoniery Cos.

MARSHALL & LITTLE,
Heal Estate and Insurance Agents.

State, and convicted f murder in
the first degree, is to be killed in
State prison by electric shock. Un-

der the new law, the Judge sets two
dates, a week apart and on a day
within that week the murderer must

Lumber.

DISCOVERY
A ny book learned in one readii: ' yMind wandering cored.

Speaking without notes.
Piracy condemned by Supreme Court.

Great inducements to correspondence classos.
Prosrioctus, with opinions of Dr. V m. A.

Hauimncd. the world-fame- d Sjecialist ia
Mind diseases, Paniel Greenleaf Thompson,
the great Psychologist, J. M. Buckley, L). 11..
Editor of the Christian Auvocate, Richard
Proctor, the Scientist, Hons. Judw Gibson,
Judah P. Benjamin, and others--, sent pifree by Prof. A. LOISKTTE, U37 Filth Ave.,
New York.

OF NORTH CAItOLIXA, )

STATE Anso.n-- County. (

W. C. Hardisoa, AdmY of Thomas J. Hadi-so- n.

Plaintiff,
AGAINST

Thomas L. Robinson and wife, Mary Rein-so- n,

and others. Defendants.

BY VIRTUE of the judgment and decree
the above entitled cause, rendered the

2 1st day of December, 1NSS, j w ill sell, to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the Court
House door in Wadesboro, on the 2Jth dav
of Jauuiuy, 1S39, all the interest of Thos. J.
Hardison, deceased, in the tract or parcel
of land neur Wadesboro, known as the
Liudsley or T. J. Polk place, of 36 or 40
acre, together with the houses and improve-
ments thereon. The interest of K. C Allen,
under a deed of trust, uu said land will be
offered for sale at the same time. Tile
purchaser will get a good title, subject to the
control of the C urt as W the couiirmauou

I have made arrangements by which I am
prepared to furnish building lumber of every
description on. short notice, at reasonable
prices, tiive nie your orders.

W. T. HUTCHIMSON.

The Making of a Man.
N. Y. Heraid.

When a young gentleman reaches
the age of twenty two he is develop-
ed intellectually to a degree that
causes great anxiety. At twenty-thre- e

he indulges once every three
months in a suspicion that he is not
as nearly omniscient as he formerly
supposed Between twenty three
and twenty-si- x it is perfectly easy
for him to do vry idiotic things.
After that he cools down and gradu-
ally maket a man of himself. This
is a short discourse iu mental

be killed, A Judge of the Supreme
Court, the district attorney, the eher
jff, two physicians, twelve reputable
citizens, two clergymen, and seven

deputy sheriffs may be present. The
body be buried in theprisjn grave
yard and .consumed by quicklime.
No religious exercises will be permit
ted over the' body. The newspapers
are forbidden by the law to-- publish
any acpouutbf the execution beyond
the statement of the fact that it took
place, but the chances are that in
this respect the law will "be openly'
Y1 Aixled at the ouse, - ,

: z.t '
.- - J - a

Chaucer says: "For gold in phieike
is a cordial." For all that suffer from
hoarseness, cld in the chest, lung
trouble, or bronchitis. Dr. Bull's
Cough Ryrup is golden "phisike."
Price 25 cents. ivV.-kv'- l t 1 T-- r a o a wm

Cleanses and heanriM K. kir

W. A. ROSE,
GENERAL IHSURANCE GEHJ.

Represents the leading Fire and Life Insur-
ance Couipunieth '

Office Martiu Street, Wadeeboro, N. C. 6

I bive lyr lO Years becii SeJIiu
Bradrield's Female Keulator, says

an eminent physician aud druggist,
and I know of no remedy so weii
adapted to cure all irregularities
peculiar to the female sex. Write
pi'Uaiield iivuiua Co. Atiauta, Gu.

f .TfJ.jPT-Ne- w Kails to Restore Ora

of the saie. It will be sold u luakr Oost'l .o
pay debts of the deceased, u liicii liie person- - j

al property is insulhcient to pav.
W. C. HARDlSO.N.'aduTr. of

Thomas J. HtuUlsou, deosMed. i

December 24tii, lo.
Hatrt3itY-athfj- l Color.pT; VTO WANT ISO. Write

1 jrlli L lO Geo. A. Sanborn,
Kec'y Tbe Buffalo Mutual. Accident and
&K-- BiKt IsttucLitiju, l)oJak, New York

,Pxvuts laiHfrqt hair tHaf


